Impact globally and nationally
– Theory of change
Our interim outcomes

Our actions
Conduct research
and gather
evidence on the
issues disabled
people face

We conduct
research and
generate evidence
to create
persuasive insight

Share our evidence
with key influencers,
driving change
through persuasive
insight and
developing supportive
relationships

We influence
decision-makers
to drive change

Build the capacity
and capability of,
and provide platforms
for, people with
disabilities and DPOs

We advocate for
disability rights
with, and build
the capacity of,
individuals and
Disabled People’s
Organisations
(DPOs)

Organise campaigns
and mobilise support

Work in and build
partnerships and
coalitions

Increased support
for Leonard Cheshire
campaigns and
policy messages
amongst key
influencers
including:
• Campaigners
• Media
• Elected officials

Disabled
campaigners
and DPOs have
enhanced expertise
and ability to
advocate for their
rights, and have
increased profile
Decision-makers
(eg from national
government and
international
development
organisations) have
increased awareness
and understanding
of the key issues
people with
disabilities face

More coalitions and
partners integrate
our key messages
into their work, and
promote shared
objectives and
campaign calls

* Leads to Theory of change for organisations and the public: ‘Law / policy changes influence organisations’

Our longer-term outcomes

Our aims

Disability issues
are a key focus
of international
development
organisations
(eg World Bank)

International
development
organisations
prioritise disability
issues in their
programmes
and policies

Disability issues
are a key focus of
governments and
other relevant
organisations

More key
decision-makers in
governments take
positive actions
which address the
issues raised

Resources are allocated
to ensure policies are
enacted in practice

More laws and
policies responsive
to the rights and
needs of disabled
people are passed*

More people with disabilities
and DPOs are engaged in
monitoring and accountability
processes to ensure laws and
policies are fully implemented

Maintain focus and reinforce the need for change
through evidence, campaigning, proposing solutions and
providing technical advice, and support disabled people to
participate in political space

Line of accountability

Laws enable individuals
to live, learn and work
as they choose

The UN Convention on
the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities (UNCRPD)
is fully implemented

A fair and inclusive
world, where
everyone can live
as they choose

